Three-Science Teacher Workshops
OSU-Tulsa Campus
Learn how to mentor students in STEM research and coach them in STEM competitions

Space is limited so Register early to secure your spot in one or more of the workshops. They will help turn you into a STEM mentor and coach
https://okstatecoe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_7PyNDGK6JpcUF0h

Workshop #1 - Oct 12
9:30 am - 2:00 pm
• Overview of the OSSEF program; meet STEM researchers to generate ideas for student research projects; introduction to ISEF forms; meet successful science fair coaches

Workshop #2 - Dec 7
9:30 am - 2:00 pm
• Continue learning about ISEF forms; learn to facilitate students in writing a research paper; introduction to basic statistics

Workshop #3 - Jan 18
9:30 am - 2:00 pm
• Tackling science fair boards/posters; key points in a PowerPoint presentation; facilitating students in making oral presentations to judges

For more information contact: Dr. Julie Angle
Julie.angle@okstate.edu